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El.'SJM HUS
Every Man of Flcct Will be
a Privileged Character at

San Francisco Races.

RACE SCHEDULE RUNS
SIX WEEKS OVERTIME

Thc Far West Is thc Booming
Section Now for Turfmen.
Tlie Eastern Stables and
Bookies Are Flocking

to thc Golden
Gate. ,

BY 3. S. A. J-acDOXAI.D,
SAN FRANCISCO, Aprll IS..Judged

by the detall of the program mapped
out by Stato nnd clvle authorities in
connectlon wlth tlio receptlon hero of

"Flghtlng Bob" Evans'- squadron, pnt-
riotism runs high In Callfornla. Every¬
body and je-vorybody's nelghborhood
purposes doing somethlng of a festlve
nature ln honor of the comlng of the
call ant Jackloa nnd thelr beloved com¬

mander. The New Callfornla Jockey
Club will admlt freo nt tlio gate every
marlne ln uniform, whilo the courte.iy
of the clubhouse wlll be placed at the

dlsposal of the offlcers. The "'Evans
Handicap" wlll be the maln event,
named ln honor of Vlce-Admlral Evans,
on May 11th. Everywhere prepara-
tlons are belng made to house and care

for the 200,000 vlsltors who wlll come

by rall and water excurslons from ad-

Jaeent polnts to seo the street pageants,
naval revlewjj and big sailor fetes.
"No wonder tho raclng game at Kmery-
vlllo wlll run slx weeks beyond the
fchcduled Ilme.to June 6tli. lt will
requlro flfty bookmakers to handlo tho
bUHincss durlng the threo weeks of the
blg dolngs. Mnny layors who left the
coast for opening int Bennlng and
Aqueduct are mighty sorry now that <

they dld not remaln for the smart piek-1 .

Ings off tho San Francisco hollday [Jcrowds. For the Ilrst tlmo several j1
stables whlch raccd through the.win-,'
ter at New Orleans came on to Call¬
fornla. Thls clrcumstance is explalned]'
by the unsettled state of affairs ln
the East and the attractlon whlch a

flrst-class. contlnuous clrcult. embrac-
lng Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Denv*>r,
Butte, Vancouver and othor Paclflc
coast polnts. affords from June 20th
to October 2Sth. On the whole, the
Oakland meetlng this wlnter tops all
records in respoct to the amount
ground out for tlio stockholders. Last
year tho plant made over a million
dollars. Tho net earnings aro more
thnn that thls wlnter. Wheri you know
that an avorago 'of thlrty-seven hooks
worked all through the long wlnter
campalgn nt $120 per "cut In" each
threo days, you can guess the sort of
a gamo wo have here.from the race-
track owners' standpolnt.
Theso aro thc days whereln tho man

who looks o the race-track aa a means
of a llfo-long occupatlon ln one way
or another is thinking hard. Tho vory
foundation ot the turf ls shaklng. WIU
the gnmo live in the Eaat? There ls
the great problem propounded a hun¬
dred dlfferent times on all sldos. One
thing ls sure, tho turf will never be
better equipped for a flght against the
reformers than at tho present time.
Tho jockey club ls strong and Influen¬
tlal. Should It weather the stormy
Koas gathering about In the metropoiis,
the effect wlll be far-reachlng. How¬
ever, tho body raclng ls a growing one,
for the reason that whon a gate closes
ln one section of tho country another
ono opens pomewhero else. Tho Far
"Wost ls the booming sectlon rlght
no\v. Ground has boen already broken
on the now $350,000 plnnt at Salt Lake
Clty, Utah, and a meetlng will bo hefd
thero in the autumn of next year. Tak¬
ing a lesson from recent events, t.he
Utah Club wlll not tamper wltli the
bookmakers, A system of speculatlo'h
patterned after the Tatterstall Engllshcredit ldea wlll provall. The project
will- be developed, too, on local aml
poclal llnos seen ln the successful oon-
duct of tho sport nt Montgomery Park.
Memphls, and Woodblno Park; Toronto,Canada, in recent years. Tho book¬
makers and ownors who went to Hu-
vana thls wlnter all say a splendid op¬portunity on>i-s the raclng promoter ln
tho Cuba capltal. J. Hardl Hernandez
is tho orlglnal "SammyV llowland i.ifthe insular doifialn. He made n fear-
ful bntch of hls iiinnngemont nt the
club, b'ut when thorough managers and
capitallsts tnke hold of tlie gapicyou'll see a splendid gamo grow np iu
Cuba. Roth the Illlnols Central Rall¬
road nnd the Loulsvllle and NashvllleIlailroail. whicli aro fostorliig thn wln¬ter travel to Cuba. aro unxlous to see
raeing flourish there, whleh means alot rlght. at tho start. Within flve
years thero wlll lio ninety davs1 rrfclngnnd $400 purses in Cuba, aeeording to
ono Now Orleans horseman, who shouldknow. The circult on the Paclfic eoustls good fur many yenrs yet, whilo boihMexlco nnd Honolulu are looking up.They are sure to supply a lot of goodraclng ln the near future. David Stai'rJordan, of Stanford Unlverslty, ls be¬hlnd nn attack recently launched on'the Now California Jockey Club here lnSan Franclsco. Undoubtedly the Oak-

. land gamo wlll he-tho last to fall, forraclng ln California ls better entreneh-o'd than anywhere olso In tho country.The sport i.s well conducted here au'dthe mitlvos llke raclng, Tlio roformorswlll bump up against n renl sentimentfor thp turf whon tho issue comes next
yoar, Ono of tho strongost nioetliursIn tlio Wost thls .sununor will he pulledoff at penver, Col, Thore wlll ho
tiiirty-ono days or a guiiie there.

TJANVII.I.K-f.VXCIIIH'lirj
G'VMIO l'HEVENTKn Hv ItAIN

LYNCHBURG, VA. Aprl 1 18..Thenpening gamo of tho chnmplonshlp
Pjseason or tho Vlrglnla. Loaguo between

panvlllo antl Lynchburg here thls nf¬
tornoon was prevented by rain. whlch
foll at Intervnls throughout the day,
{Tho parade of tho teams wlth a brass
pnnd and othor oeromnnles woro de¬
clared off two hours beforo tho t'nio
ttohediiled for tho' gnine.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

j^&^'^^z[*H^&S^M1' Ti.' Atud

Snndherr leavlng Ihe plnte. Kanzlcr stopplns? n hlgh one. Revelle fnclng bntter.
Taken especlally for The Tlmes-Dlspatch.

RlKgs roundlng thlrd.

Tho Monarch team, of Norfolk,
valked away wlth the Capltal team,
>f Richmond, ln the third series of
helr contest for tho bowllng chani-
ilonshlp of Vlrglnla. This makes two
ierles that the Monarch team has won,
ind puts them In the lead. Each team
las nfae more games to roll ln its own
''ity before the Capltal bowlers go to
Vorfolk to roll on the same alleys wlth
he Monarch team. The Monarch team
s to come here then and bowl the slx
lecldlng games on the Lake alleys.
Mr. Vald.n, of the Monarch team, had

the highest average score, 327. Mr.
Chapman had an average score of 312
ind also the highest score, 125. Cap¬
tain Slmpson had a hlgh average score
it 317. nnd also tled Mr. Chapman foi
tho hlgh score, 125. The results:

MONARCH.

lst.
:nufield (capt.).. SG
i'alde-n . 95
Smith .105
Chapman. 03
rlardy . 96

Totals .475 471 519 1,46.
CAPITOL.

Aver-
lst. 2d. 3d. age.

0. Slmpson. 83 125 109 317
1. A. Briggs.106 91 79 27?
F. J. Brown. 85 85 119 28.
W. A. Ryan.101 87 90 27f-

H. Cosby.83 105 99 287

Totals .458 493 496 1.44"
.SMr. Baur captured the weekly prize

at tlie Lake alleys by a score of 107
The next highest was Mr. Frost. 104.

F. Baur. 107
D. Frost.'.. 104
W. Ryan. 93
F. J. Brown. 92
H. T. Thernes. 93
W. Martin. 89
D. Slmpson. 86
F. Dowling. 84
O. W. Woolridge. 82
J. A. Briggs. Sl
O. F. Revson. 79

Among sonve of tlie highest scorei
for tlie week, Master Luther Cosby hai
highest score ln gooseplns.

Luther Cosby.129
Philip Gregory. 120
C. B. Nenzel. 114

Mr. Slmpson has the highest scon

in BaltimoYe ducks.
D. Slmpson. 125
J. Coltor. 123
C, 11. Cosby. 121
B. !.'. Rensen. 120
.1. C. Page. 110

Mr. C. II. Cosby rolled highest sco*-

in teripins for tho weok, 223.

PULLIAM INTERPRETS
CINCINNATL O.. Aprll 18..Presiden

I'ulllani, of the Natlonal League, wh
was hero to-day, sald:
"When two base runners negotiat

a double steal each should be credite
wltli a stolen hase. but if tho cutche
tlirows one of the two out. the othe
should not o credited with a stole
base, as he reaches hls destination o
a put-out.

"t hardly thlnk lt falr lo tho catchc
to crodlt one runner wlth a stolen bas
If he nips the other when tho palr tr
for a double steal," said Pulllani, ','h
certainly cannot throw out both base
runners, and should be protected t
that extent. Of course, there may !>
somo who dlffer wlth me, but that
my oplnlon.
"You cannot imnglne how many In

qu'lrles I rpcolve about dlfferent play
Iliat coinoiiip during a season. Ther

PUTTING TRACK INTO SHAPE
The committoo In charge of the horse

show and races of tho Deop Run Hunt
Club's annual meet aro rapldly com-

plo'tlng tholr plans for the meet in

May. Thoy aro already at work on the
track and steeplechase course, so that
l:oth wlll bo lu perfect c_ondltlon thls
week, whon' more horsos aro expected,
so as to put the flnlshlng touches bo-
tor. startlng ln Ihe varlous races. The
mlle track at the Fair Grounds ls a
fast on., and tho steeplochaso course
ono of the vory best. Tho pony class-
promlses to be a feature of the show-
Thls movo on the pnrt of tho Deep

Run of havlng a horso show nnd race

jneet coniblned, and conflnlng tho ex¬
hlbits In thu show feature to anmteui
nud green horses, Is nn innovatlon tr
tha horso show world. and moana much

to the owners and dealers of horses
In this State. So popular has lt become
thnt now lt ls un ussured fact that the
Deep Run meet noxt month wlll be oih
of tho blg shows of the State. Hereto¬
fore Warrenton has beon the largest
followed clpsoly by Berryville anO
Orange, tn the order named. Tho greer
hunter class in these has always beer
well lllled, and that of Warrenton, Ii
HlOfi broko all records. Slxty-ilve hunt
ei*s> wore entered, und flfty-etght cnmi
to tho scratch,
The pony class ls recelvlng speela

nUontlon at present,''as Lumsdon & Spi
hnvo offered a handsome sllver cup a:
t'.rst prlze, and many boys and glrli
have already begun gettlng tholr ponlo.
roady tor this popular class,
Thomoet wlll, ln all respects, be on'

nt Ui>i uiieiiii events nC thn surinv.

aro hundreds of them, and I suppos.
in m.nv cases my oplnlon dlffers rndl-
cally from that of somo one olse.
Scorlng Is, to a great extent, a matter
of iudgrnent.
"At present I cannot thlnk of an\*

plan bv which is unlversal system t.t
scorlng every play can be declded
upon. I have known of Instances where
1 nlf tho scores In a press box have
credited a playtr wlth a hlt. wlllle the
other half gave a flelder an error.

' -«

GLOUCESTER HUNT
CLUB SEASON ENDS

GLOUCESTER. VA-. Aprll 18..Thc
wary reynard, who has boen so fortun-
ote as to escapo with hls tail unsevered,
may now movo around in Gloucester
wlth less cautlon, for the liuntlng sea¬

son is over, and the Sinclalrs have lald
aslde the hunting horn until noxt fall,
when again wlth horse, hound and horn
they wlll make tho woods reverberato
with the enchantlng music of a fast
and flylng pack in full ery after tho
fox.

In the season just passed, Mr. James
Slnclair. on his hunter. Sakle Rock, won

the honors of the season, capturlng
twice as many brushes as any other
that rodo to hounds. Mr. Slnclair is a

\cteran hunter, nnd ono to capture a

brush over hlm has to rlde some.

Mr. Slnclair has nlroady began to
woed out hls pack, so as'to glve tho

young dogs a chance next fall. Among
"thoso not to be seen in hls pack next
yenr are Leader, Tipsy, Loula, Sweep.
John Drlver. nlcknamed "Express
Traln" by thoso who have seen hlm cut
nnd lead the entlre pack a llvely chase
before they found out thelr nilstake,
and lastly "Old Silver-Moutbed Remus,"
whose volce rang out llke a bugle on a

still night abovo every dog ln the pack.
Such was the music of hls tongue, that
one of the members of the Deep Run
Hunt Club, who hunted here ln the fall,
remarked. that lt was well worth the
trip from Richmond to her that dog
"give tongue." He is one of tho truest
hounds that every gave fox a chase for
liis llfe, but the Infirmities of old ago
nro now preoping upon him, and he ls
breaking down, so It is with no llttle
regret th.t the followers of the sport
learn of hls absence from the pack.
The past season has been very suc¬

cessful and quito a number of foxes
havo been kllled.
The hunters aro greatly Interest ln

tho comlng horse show ln Rlchmon'd,
and lt ls not unllkely that Gloucester
will bo represented ln one of the hunter
classes.

Trottlng Abroad.

European buyers havo lately pur-
chasod so many fast trottcrs In Amer¬
lca that somo of tho races ln Vlenna
and Bnden this season bld falr to rlval
those of the Grand Circuit ln tho qual¬
ity of the horses compctlng. Among
tho American-bred- trotters in training
for the campalgn aro Stliko, 2:11 3-4,
that was second to Axcyell. in 2:06 1-4,
at Columbus lnst fall; Icon, 2:10; Alton.
:09 1-4; CodeVo, 2:09 3-4; Lotta,

2:0S1-I; Glenwood M.i 2:07 1-1; Metel-
las. 2:11; St. Vallent Vincent, 2:113-1;
Brownle "Wllton. 2:10; Lord Revolstoke,
:12 3-4; Borenzelle, 2:09 1-4; Grattan

Bells, 2:10 3-4; Walriscott, 2:10 1-1;
KIrkwood, Jr. 2:10; Dulce Cor, 2:08 1-2,
and Onward Sllver, 2:08.

Gets Star*.
Manager Arthur Irwln, of the Wash¬

ington Union Leaguo club, announced
yesterday that ho has slgned two fast
players. They are Shortstop Moran,
tho former Goorgotown Unlverslty and
St. Louls star, and Johnnlo Gilbert, a
hard-h'ltting outflelder, who was wlth
Pittsburg a fow seasons ago. GUbort
formerly playod with Little Rock and
Moran was a mombor of the Itochoster
toam last yoar,

WQRTHY OF MME
So Says Tommy Burns, of the
English Fighters.They Lack

Experience.
BY RICHARD DAHLGRBN.

LONDON, Aprll IS.."It Is not true,"
sald Tommy Burns, champion heavy-
welght prizeflghter of the world, "that
I am about to purchase the late Duko
of Devonshlre's mansion on Plccadllly.
Thls much I will say, that if the easy
thlngs contlnue to roll in as fast ns

they have done slnce I struck theso
hospltable shores I wlll soon have
money enough to buy any of the fancy
palaces that may be on the market,
"As it is, I have enough money now

to mako me indopendent for life, and
what is more, I propose to hold on to
It. .When I get through with the flght-
Ing game I don't want any beneflt to
savo me from the soup-house. I've got
mlne now, and all the slaps on the
back and the bullcon handshakes and
'he's a good fellow' won't get lt away
from me. I've seen too many ln my
game down and out and passed up
by the people they made money Zor
and spent lt on to be takon ln by tht
'hot alr.'
"My theory of belng a good fellow

Is to be good to yourself and your
famlly first. My motto ls the old one,
'that a man's best frlend ls hls pocket¬
book.* "

It wasiin this fashion that Mr. Burns,
who first dlscovered that easy thlngs
grew in abundanco In tho English flstlc
arena, phllosophlzed in a talk I had
wlth hlm recently.
"There Is no uso of my denylng that

I have been up agalnst a lot of eany
marks hero ln England," sald Burns.
"I haven't been obllged to extend my¬
self once In any of my contests. From
what I have seen, England hasn't a
heavyweight flghter that is worthy of
the name. Thoso I havo been up
agalnst don't secm to possess any
knowledge of rlng sclence. The Eng¬
lish heavywoights go Into a rlng and
blff-blff-bang untll ono or tho other
goes down and out. Sclence doosn't
count wlth them. Engljsh llghters play
entirely for the head. The value of
flghtlng for the body ls not recognlzed.
A good body flghter can llck about
nny of the men in England. The Eng¬
lish fighters hnve tho wtlllngnoss, but
they haven't had the experlenee. They
don't flght often enough. In America
a man to be a prl3.eflgl.ter reallzes
that in order to get to tho top he
must flght, flght, flght. The worst
dub can teach you something.

"In the llghtwelght cluss In Eng¬
land T have seen some promlslng boys,
particularly Driscoll, who would mako
it llvely for the best of our boys, on
tho other sldo.

"tn rlng arrangements America ls
way to the good. T don't llko tho Eng¬
lish style of havlng the ref.eree out ot
tho rlng. With the roferee sltting in
a comfortable chalr by the ringslde, lt
ls Imposslbie for hlm to see half the
thlngs that are going on. In my flght
with Molr at Ihe Natlonal Sportlng
Club, at ono tlmo Molr's back was
turned to tho rorereo and he dellvered
several blows that were foul, not ln-
tentlonnlly, mlnd you, but foul just
the stime. Tho referoo didn't seo thom.
and I didn't make any klck, but lf 1
hadn'l worn a protector I mlght have
boen injured for llfe. As lt was. mv
legs Just bolow the hips were black
and bluo froni tho blows I had re¬
celved thoro,
"The rorereo, ln my oplnlon, shoulri

always be ln tlio rlng, as tho present
English system glvos too muoh oppor¬
tunlty for dlrty work,
"Ono chango I have brought aboui

at tho Natlonal Sportlng Club ls tc
have the time-keopor count out thi
seconds when a man goes to tho floor
The nlght I fought Molr I wont to tlu
tlmo-koepor anil sald: 'I want you ti
count tho seconds when olthor Molr 01
mysolf go to tho rioor, Prevlousl.
Manager Bettlnson had agreed to thls
Tho tlmo-keoper, Zaroba, Immedln-_*)>
got nasty and sald: 'Wo never )iavi
done so and wo wlll make no chaugi
now,'
"Then l got nasty myself, nnd sald

'I don't care what you have been do

Ing, but you'll count those seconds
out good and loud for me to-nlght.'
"Manager Bettlnson then came over,

and he sald: 'Why certainly the sec¬

onds wlll be counted out,' and thoy
were.
"Now the Natlonal Sporting Club ln

every Important flght counts the sec¬
onds out. Just thlnk of the crooked
business a tlme-koeper who was flxed
could pull off by not announclng the
time a man was down.

"It was durlng thls conferenee that I
was hlssed. Tho audlence had the idoa
I was demandlng the purse to be put
up. I nevor mnde any Huch klck. I
simply, ln the first instance, ln ac-
cordanco wlth the Natlonal Sporting
Club's own stlpulatlon. Inslsted that th<3
slde bcts should be placed ln the
roforee's hands, whlch was done. The
audlence mlsunderstandlng tho situa¬
tion, hlssed me. Otherwlse my treat¬
ment at the Natlonal and at other
places has been aces.

"In Dublin, however, I got the re¬

ceptlon of my llfe. Great as my re¬

ceptlon was, lt didn't compare wlth
that given to Croker when he entered
the place. The audlence went wlld.
I tell you Mr. Croker Is one great old
sport. I went out to hls placo and ha.l
lunch wlth hlm. He showed me nll
ovor hls house and about the stables,
and brought out Orby for me to see.
Then he turned to me nnd sald: 'Burns.
why didn't you glve us a llttle longer
run for our money ln that Roche flght?'
'Well,' I sald, 'Mr. Croker, you know
I am out for the money, and that flght
meant a lot of money to me, so I
went rlght ln to win as quickly as I
could. I wasn't taking any chancos.'
Mr, Mlley. who Is Mr. Croker's sollcl¬
tor, then snld: 'Mr. Croker, when Orby
raced for tho Derby. you didn't tell
Johnny Relff to hold bnck the horso
and glve tho peoplo a run for thelr
money, dld you?'

" 'You bet I didn't,' sald tho old Tam¬
many chleftaln. 'I told hlm to go
rlght ln and win. Burns, I guess you
are rlght.*

"Wlll you excuse me now?" said tlie
blg fellow, "I have to slgn a few
hundred thousand post-cards."

CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS
TUXEDO PARK, N. Y.. Aprll 18..

Plerre Lorlllard, Jr., of tho Tuxedo
Tennis and Racquet Club, defeated
Klngdom Gould, of Gcorglnn Court,
Lakowood. In threo straight sots to-
day on tho Tuxedo court for the cham-
pionshlp honors for the gold racquet In
court tennis. and thus galnod tho rlght
to challengo Jay Gould, the present
holder. Jay Gould has nlroady .two
legs on the Gold Racquet Trophy, and
is considered a sure wlnnor to-morrow.

II
HT FROM ATKIN
AQUEDUCT, N. Y., Aprll 18..James

1. Keene's Restlgouche, an added start-

ir, and quoted at 6 to 1 In the betting,
r.'on tho Freeport Handicap, rldden out
it seven furiongs, to-day, defeatlng
:he Carter Handicap wlnner, Jack At-

kln, by three lengths. Thlstledale. nt

2 to 6, won the Wlnfleld Steeplechase
)y twcnty-flve lengths. Summarlos:
Flrst race.for flllles; two-year-olds;

four furiongs.Indomltable (11 to 5)
flrst, Mystlfy (even, place) second, My
Marlutch (6 to 5, show) third. Tlme,
:40 2-5.
Second race.the W4nlletd Steeple¬

chase Handicap: four-year-olds and up;
about two miles,.Thlstledale (2 to 5)
flrst, Motor (8 to 5, place) second, Palm
(out, show) thlrd. Tlme, 4:27 2-5.
Thlrd race.three-year-olds and up;

selllng: mlle.Juggler (5 to 2) first.
Mclesey (2 to 1, place) socond, Smokor
(3 to 5, show) thlrd. Tlme, 1:40 4-5.
Fourth ruce.the Freeport Handlcup;

three-year-olds and upwards; seven

furiongs.Restlgouche (6 to 1) first,
J_.ck Atkin (2 to 5. place) second,
RIatto i4 to 5, show) thlrd. Tlme,
1:26 2-5.
Flfth race.malden two-year-olds;

selllng; four and a half furiongs.
Chnperono (8 to 1) tlrst, Ramble (8 to
5. place, second, St. Wlthold (4 to D.
show) thlrd. Tlme. :5li 3-5.
Sixth race.handicap; three-year-olds

and up; slx nnd a half furiongs.Voor-
hees (6 to 5) first, Halket (1 to 2, place)
second, Protenslon (out, show) thlrd.
Tlme, 1:21.

Mexlran Derby.
The Jockey Club, through Its bonrd of

directors, haa dooldod to give tho brceders
or Moxlco n chanco to show that tliere are
i:ow sufflclcnt yenrllngs in thnt country to
ninko a reasonable entry list for the Mexl-
can Dorby. lf It cnn lie found that thore
are flfty eolts and flllles of thoroughbrort
blood In tlio ropubllc of the foals of 1907.
whlch sluill bo rogistered In the Mexiean
Stud Book boforo Aprll 30, tbo $15,000 rnce
wlll bo conflned strictly to foals of tho
country. If, howover, thnt number ls not
reglstered by tho tlme mentloiied, thon for-
eicn-born foals of 1007 wlll bo considered
ns ellglble to tho rnce, nnd tlny rich event
Wlll bo open lo tbe horses of tho worlil,
whlch niny be out.red before Deeoinber 1,
ll'OS.

W. &L. WALKSAWAY
WITH LEHIGH TEAM

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
LEX1NGT0N. VA., Aprll 18..In a

gamo replete with clean fleldlng and
'hard hlitlng on the part of tlio liome
team, Washington and Lee defeated
Li-hlgh Universlty to-day by the score'

lof 6 to 1. Pnredes pltched a brllllant
gamo, and at all times had the oppos-
ing bntsmen guessing., The few hlts

Iofl" his dellvery wore scattered. und tho
little Westornor had ten strike outs to
hls credit. >

Tho wholo varslty team gnvo Parodes
practlcally pertect support, but tho
fleldlng of Brown was especially no-

ttceablo, and Luhn played hls usual
fast gume. Hood caught ln flno style,

BAD WEATHER DELAYS-
VIRGINIA CLUB RACES

Bad weather tlio past week has do¬

layed the rowlng practlco of the Vlr¬

glnla Boat Club crews to a serlous
extont. Not ono racor has beon dlpped
Into ihe Janios for ten days or more,
and tho favorablo start made by tho
early opening of tho club has dono tlio
candldates ltitlo good as fur as getting
Into form ls concerned.
Thow cold tlngo ln the atmosphere,

however, has not held back tho ploas-
uro boat adheronts. Almost dally theso
cruft have dotted tho rlvor about
Mayo'a Island. The two now pleasure
boats ordored somo tlmo back from
Philadelphla huvo arrlvod, and uro
now In commlsslon. They nro bullt on

tho samo stylo ns tho ladies* glggs al¬
ready lu uso.. Pleasure boats uro very
much In demand thls season, and tho
two new boats. are a valuable nddltlon
lo tho club's alrendy large fleot of

nnd led wlth tho stlck. AVhen in tlie
seventh, after Chathani reached flrs.
on a corklng stngle and Paredes hit
a hot grounder, the catcher scored them
wlth a pretty three-bagger, Chathani
also dld somo good hittlng. Tho vlsl¬
tors put up a very fast game, but niudc
costly errors at critical times. Upte-
ghaff starred ln the.outfleld, acceptitig
some. very hard chames.

I.ehlgli.
Playors. AB.11.H. O. A.E

Anderson, rf. 4 0 0 0 0
Rose, ss. 4 0 o 1 X lUptogrnff, cf. 3 0 1 n
ttiillbratli, 2b. i o " 2
Worsack, lb. 3 n 1 10 XSterner, c. a o 2 7 o
Fleming, 3b. 4 o 2 aLawrence, lf. 3 0 0 0 (1
Flippen, p. 3 0 0 0 4

Totals .31 l 5 24 10
WnshliiKtnn und Lee.

Playors. AB, R. ir. O. A. EBrown, 3b. 1 t 1 2 3
tlood, o. 4 0 2 11 1
George, rf. 4 0 0 l 0
Luhn, lb. 3 12 7,').
Plpos. lf. 3 l 1 0 0
Waddlll, cf. 4 1 q 2 0
Warthen, ss. .1 0 0 1 t
Chnthnm, 2b. I 1 2 l 0
Paredes, p. 3 1 0 2 3

Totals .33 6 8 27 11
Score by lnnings: lt. n, _.;

Lehigh .0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0. l 6
W. & L.02 0 00814*. 6 S

Hit by pltched ball.by Purude.., ,

Throe-baso hit.Hood, Uinptres.Mi
Dalton, of Unlverslty of Vlrglnln; Mi
Mubry, of Carolina League, Tlme o
giuno.1:15.

KILLS THE

Richmond and Roanoke Are
Kept From Playing First
Game of Virginia League

PLAYERS PARADE THE
STREETS BEHIND BAND

Teams Were Hopeful to the Last
Minute of Crossing Bats,
and the Procession Goes

to Park, but the
Rain Never

Stops.
Sore dlsappolntment wns the lot ol

the fans yesterday, for the wayward
clouds bunched over Richmond durlng
the mornlng and procecded to send
down a mlserable drlzzlo that kllled
all chances of Richmond and Roanoke
opening the Vlrglnla League season at
Broad Stroet Park.
Up to the last minute the manage¬

ment was hopeful of havlng t"he gamo
played, and the parade was pulled oTT
per schedule; but the rain continued to
fall throughout the llne of march, and
was comlng down heavy when the vehl-
clos drew up ln front of the .ball park.
Thc result is that the flrst leaguu

game In Richmond wlll be played to-
morrow, the weather permlttlng, and
as lt wlll bo Easter Monday, as large
a crowd should bc ln attendance as

was promlsed yesterday. If the day
ir. falr and warm, even a larger gath¬
ering may bo looked for. because lf lt
had not rnlned tho weather yesterday
would have been disagreeable for both
players and spectators, keeplng away
many fans.
In thelr dashlng new unlforms the

Richmond nnd Roanoke squads gath¬
ered at the Clty Hall at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Half an hour later
they entered closed carrlages, and, still
hopeful of a game, started the pro¬
cession, wilh tho Blues' Band In the
lead.

The llne of mnrch wns down Tenth
Street and out East Cary, then back
down Maln Street, up Ninth and out
Broad Street to the park. All along
the wny tho heroos of tho dlamonii
wore greoted by a cheerfng, hand-
wavlng throng, standlng ln every door-
way and looklng out from every win¬
dow. Chlef Rooter Sydnor met the
parade In front of his storo with Wav¬
lng flngs and clanglng bells. Th*
small boy spled hls favorlto piayer and
ran along the slde of tho carrlages
wlth joyous shouts.
At the park a small number of fans

had gathored, but they looked as hope-
Iess as the water-soaked Old Glory.
whlch clung sadly to the flag polo on
the grandstand.
Both teams were on edge for the

contest, and took the bad turn of tho
olements very much to heart. How¬
ever, the delay wlll make them all the
more koen for tho clash to-morrow.
Tho Lawmakers made a flne appear¬
ance ln tholr new suits, whlch are
white wlth "Richmond" wrltten in blue
across their jacket fronts. The caps
aro bluo, tho stockings blue and gray.Ronnoko will play here Monday,Tuesday and Wednosday. Thon Dati-
villo comes to Rlclimond for tho next
threo games of the week.

ATHLETIC ITEMS
Syracuse may row only at Pouirh-keensie thls year.
The men on the lnst yoar's Los An¬

geles Hlgh School football team havebeen presented wlth small gold foot-balls, ln rccognltlon of tholr efforts onthe grldlron In tho past season.
Movlng plctures of tho Gotch-Hack-

enschmldt wrestling match aro on ex¬
hibltlon In Chlcago.

Hamilton, tho Unlverslty of Louls¬
vllle runner, turns out to be an ex-
Westorn cnllego champlon ln tho 100
yards. Hn ls tralnlng for thc Olvmptctrials, and hopes to mako the team.
He has dono ten sooonds.

H. E, Boucher. who ls a member of
the Atlantlc Yacht Club. New York
Clty. lias just completed a full model
of the steam yacht Vanadis for C. K.
G. Bllllngs, New York Yncht Club. Tlie
nindel ls an exceptlonnlly flne pleco of
work.
Slnce tho opening of Lako Mendcta,

Coach Teu Eyck has heen able to get
the "Wisconsin crews on tho water onlj
threo tlmos, on account of unfavorahl6-
weather condltlons, and fear is being
expressed that the men will get llttle
aotual rowlng during April. The coach.
however. has determlned to keop tha
men In Madison durlng the Eastet
vucutlon.
George A. Kellar, presldent of the.

Great Western "Trottlng Associatlon,
says Decatur, Ul., wlll be wlthdrawn
from the associatlon and the meetlns
schedillod for July 27th-S0th wlll not
bo held, He does not consider it pos¬
slble to run a successful meetlng ln
a "dry" town. Kellar Is head of 8
big whol'esalo llquor houso, and ex¬
pects to retnovo hls business to soni*
other qi.y.
Two power-boat owners have noti-

fled Thomas Flemlng nuy that thoy
wlll enter tho long-dlstnnce race tc
Bermuda, whlch Is to start on Jum
lith from the nnchorage. of the Motoi
Bont Club of Amerlca. Now York Clty
Tho formal entry of these boats wll
bo made in n few days. There I'
also a posslblllty of a thlrd crnft rac¬
lng if she can be tlnished In time. Th«
prizes this year aro $1,000 ln cash and
the Bonnett Cup to tho first boat anr
a commemoratlve shleld to the second

*t_ ¦-.-.

T HooltH nnd JabH.

I Young Fltz and Eddle Mack are to
J tlght 'ten I'ounds nt South Bethlehem,

Pa., on April 23d.
Jack Dornian and Amby McGarrt

nre to flght slx rounds at tlie Olympic.
Athletlc Club, of New York. on Apil!
30th.

Harry l.ewls. of Philadelphla, aivl
I-Ioney MolUuly, the Boston middle-
wolgiit. are matchod to oxix twelve
rounds at Boston ou Monday nlghl
noxt.

Muj- Sueceed Beliuont.
Tharo ls a rumor ln raclng' clrclei

in New York that Jaines R. Ke.eue Is
to succeed August Belmont as head ol
the Jockey Club, after tho sprlng meet*
Ing at Belmont Fark.


